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Purpose. In the Philippines, drug-resistant tuberculosis (DRTB) is a growing concern. Healthcare workers face challenges in
retaining patients with DRTB in care. This study intends to understand their perspectives on the factors that influence patient
treatment outcomes and to propose potential programmatic solutions for strengthening care services for the patients. Methods.
A mixed-methods study was conducted in the Philippines between December 2017 and March 2018 to understand the major
barriers for healthcare workers to provide quality care to DRTB patients across the care continuum. In the quantitative phase,
healthcare workers participated in an online survey; in the qualitative phase, in-depth interviews were conducted with a select
number of the survey respondents to better understand their survey responses. Results. 272 healthcare workers participated in
the survey, and of those, 11 were interviewed. Survey results identified economic constraints, patient perceptions of care,
family-related concerns, and limited accessibility to healthcare services as the major patient-related barriers across the care
continuum. Major health-system-related barriers were insufficient human resources, lack of financial and political support, and
limited knowledge about DRTB by healthcare providers. Interviews revealed more elaborate, contextualized, and nuanced
aspects of each of the major challenges. The elaborated patient-related barriers included expenses needed during treatment
(e.g., transportation); fear of being stigmatized by family, community, or healthcare staff; worries about adverse drug reactions
from medication; a lack of family support; and the location of patients’ homes. The health-system-related barriers revealed
through interviews included the limited capacities of facility staff to provide DRTB care due to insufficient human resources;
the shortage of funds to support treatment completion (e.g., transportation allowance and food package for patients, service
vehicles and mobile phone costs for outreach actions at the facility level); and discrimination by healthcare staff against
patients with DRTB attributed to the staff’s limited knowledge and experiences of treating the patients. Conclusion. This study
identified the main barriers for DRTB facility staff in the Philippines from the perspectives of providers. Further exploration of
the barriers and best practices in facilities may be useful for improving DRTB care in the Philippines.

1. Introduction

Tuberculosis (TB) is a major public health issue in the Phil-
ippines. Nearly one million people had active TB in 2019,
which is the third highest prevalence in the world [1]. The
World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 21,000
Filipinos were affected by DRTB in 2019 [2]. DRTB treat-
ment outcomes also remain poor in the Philippines with a

treatment success rate for multidrug resistant TB (MDRTB)
of less than 60% [3].

Across the care continuum (i.e., treatment initiation,
treatment retention, outreach actions, and managing adverse
effects from the medicine), studies conducted in the Philip-
pines have underscored challenges to TB care services. These
studies have divided barriers into patient-related barriers
and health-system-barriers [4–6]. Patient-related barriers
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included the location of the patients’ homes, limited under-
standing of TB treatment, out-of-pocket expenses, and loss
of wages due to participating in directly observed treatment
(DOT) [4–6] Health-system-related barriers included
healthcare workers’ heavy workloads and low motivation, a
lack of resources for conducting outreach actions, and insuf-
ficient educational opportunities for both the workers and
patients.

Although various barriers to accessing quality TB care
have been identified from both the patient’s and commu-
nity’s perspectives in the Philippines [7–9], the perceptions
of healthcare workers have yet to be thoroughly investigated.
Their insight could shed light on the challenges to providing
effective DRTB care, given their daily interactions with
patients and engagement with the healthcare system. There-
fore, this study sought to understand the perspectives of
healthcare workers on factors that impact patient treatment
outcomes in the Philippines. We sought to provide potential
programmatic solutions for strengthening care services for
patients with DRTB.

2. Methods

2.1. Study Design, Participants, and Data Collection. Amixed
methods study was conducted between December 2017 and
March 2018. Quantitative data were collected from Decem-
ber 2017 to January 2018 using an online survey developed
with a web-based tool, SurveyMonkey®. The survey was sent
to healthcare workers responsible for providing services to
patients with DRTB across the Philippines. Contact infor-
mation was obtained from the DRTB facility staff registry
provided by a nongovernmental organization (NGO), a
partner of the National TB Program (NTP), charged with
hiring health professionals and deploying them to DRTB
referral centers throughout the country. Emails were sent
to healthcare workers by the NGO’s management with a
separate survey link sent by the principal investigator, YE.
The survey was written in English, one of the official lan-
guages in the Philippines. Only those who provided consent
at the beginning of the survey were asked to complete the
survey.

The survey was developed based on our prior research
and TB expert consultations with WHO on barriers and
facilitators to delivering quality TB care [4–9]. The survey
included both closed and open-ended questions about prac-
tices, knowledge, attitudes, barriers, and recommendations
regarding the treatment and management of DRTB. Topic
areas included (a) treatment initiation, (b) treatment reten-
tion, (c) patient outreach actions, and (d) the management
of adverse drug reactions (ADRs), which were organized
across patient- and health-system levels (Appendix).
Closed-ended questions asked participants about practices
(e.g., Was your facility able to deliver to your patients a type
of TB care at their convenience?), knowledge (e.g., Did you
know a new Department of Health (DOH) policy in regard
to TB care?), and attitudes (e.g., Do you agree with the
new policy?) with rating scales and yes/no questions. With
the open-ended questions, participants were asked to elabo-
rate on perceived barriers and provide recommendations for

enhancing DRTB care to patients. Each question did not
have to be answered in order for participants to complete
the survey.

Following the survey, qualitative data were collected
through semistructured telephone interviews with healthcare
workers. Sampling is aimed at providing representative
coverage across regions and facilities in the Philippines. The
interviewed workers were purposefully selected from among
those who had provided complete responses to the closed
and open-ended questions on the survey in order to more
profoundly understand, verify, and contextualize survey
responses. Hence, this study applied a two-phase mixed
methods design named the Explanatory Design, which pur-
pose is that qualitative data help explain or build upon initial
quantitative results [10]. Through an iterative approach, pre-
liminary findings from the survey informed the development
of the semistructured interview guide for the interviews,
which centered around asking participants to elaborate on
initial quantitative findings identified through the survey
(e.g. the most common barriers in practice). This design
follows the follow-up explanations model, one of two vari-
ants of the Explanatory Design, in which qualitative data is
used to explain preidentified quantitative results [10]. Par-
ticipants were also encouraged to expand on their needs
and their recommendations for enhancing the care pro-
vided to their patients. Data analysis was as described
below. Participant consent was obtained prior to all survey
and interview sessions. Confidentiality was ensured by pro-
tecting participants’ identities. Participant information was
anonymized and securely maintained within the research
team.

2.2. Data Analysis. Survey responses to both closed and
open-ended questions collected through the survey were
exported from the online platform onto an MS Excel®
spreadsheet. First, responses to the closed-ended questions
were counted and ranked based on the numbers in each
question in order to identify major knowledge gaps, atti-
tudes, and practices related to specific TB policies and
guidelines. For the responses to the open-ended questions
in the survey, the lead author (YE) read through every
response to become familiar with the data and identify pre-
liminary themes emerging from the data before exporting
the responses to QDA Miner Lite®, qualitative data analysis
software, for further analysis. Using the query and coding
functions in the software, broad categories were developed
(i.e., family-related, patient-related, economic, political sup-
port, etc.) whereby YE coded each individual response, and
then measured the frequency of the categories most often
mentioned by respondents in order to identify the most
common barriers and recommendations. To identify
emerging themes, YE re-read responses that were grouped
in broad categories. Major themes were organized across
patient-and health system levels. Interviews were tran-
scribed by an independent, transcription company, and
transcripts were analyzed using again QDA Miner Lite®.
For the purposes of this paper, only participant responses
to questions pertaining to their open-ended survey responses
were analyzed.
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3. Results

3.1. Study Participants. From a total of 322 invitations sent,
272 participants from 146 DRTB treatment facilities across
all 18 regions in the country completed the survey, with a
response rate of 84.5% (272/322). On average, the survey
took 90 minutes to complete. Figure 1 shows the distribution
of facilities by respondent. The median age range of the
respondents was 26–35 years. Most respondents (82%) were
nurses working in public facilities; they had worked for one
to three years in the TB care field (52%). Table 1 shows the
demographic information of the respondents. Of the 272
survey respondents, a subset of 11 participants (8 nurses
and 3 physicians) was interviewed (Table 2). They worked
in either public or private facilities across six different
regions. The interviews averaged 130 minutes per interview.

3.2. Main Barriers for Healthcare Workers

3.2.1. Treatment Initiation. Table 3 shows the major themes
identified and their associated frequencies under each topic
area. A total of 252 healthcare workers responded in this
topic of the survey, among which economic constraints
(53%), patients’ perceptions (46%), and family-related issues
(27%) were the main patient-related barriers.

During the in-depth interviews, respondents further
revealed that many patients could not afford treatment-
related expenses, such as transportation, or stopped working
to be able to complete their treatment. Many patients were
the breadwinners in their households and therefore strug-
gled with providing for their family while remaining in
treatment.

“They always prioritize what their family needs... [They]
are breadwinners... [and] have to work.” (Participant 10,
nurse).

According to respondents, “patients’ perceptions” specif-
ically referred to patient concerns that prevented them from
initiating treatment, such as fear of being stigmatized by
their family or community, worries about ADRs during
treatment or complete denial of TB-positive test results.

“Patients… [are] afraid about [sic] ADRs… They can see
other patients… who are already vomiting.” (Participant 3,
nurse).

When asked to expand about “family-related issues”
mentioned in the survey, healthcare workers alluded to their
patients who did not live with their families or those who did
not have a strong support system. Limited understanding of
TB by families was also related to insufficient psychosocial
support provided to patients as a barrier to treatment
initiation.

“He was separated from his family… [and] prefers to
drink… rather than the medicines.” (Participant 8, nurse).

Based on responses from 211 participants, the most fre-
quently mentioned health-system-related barriers included
insufficient human resources (57%), inadequate financial
support (29%), and poor political support (13%).

Interviewees expounded primarily on inadequate human
resources. When considering the number of patients with
DRTB and their other work duties, including seeing patients

with other diseases, health workers felt that they did not
have enough time nor the resources to provide quality care
to new patients looking to begin treatment in their facilities.

“We cater [to] 80 patients… Daily DOT is not just our
work… We do documentation, reporting, finances.” (Partici-
pant 2, nurse).

Interviewees felt that more financial support from the
government was needed, such as increasing the current
transportation allowance for commuting to facilities and
providing food packages to patients.

“Some of the patients… are very far, the transportation
allowance is not enough.” (Participant 4, nurse).

Interviews clarified that the food package support was
being programmatically implemented until it was discontin-
ued in 2018, which limited the financial and political support
offered to health facilities responsible for providing care to
patients with TB.

3.2.2. Treatment Retention. A total of 211 participants
indicated that the main patient-related barriers impacting
treatment retention under quality DRTB care were the per-
ceptions of patients (28%), the location of patients’ homes
(18%), and a lack of family support (12%).

When asked to expand on patient perceptions,
healthcare workers mentioned the difficulties to ensuring
continued care of patients, particularly when symptoms
waned while on treatment and patients felt “cured”, thus
not feeling the need to continue treatment.

“Some patients thought that once they feel better, they are
cured of tuberculosis.” (Participant 1, nurse).

According to interviewees, other patients who discontin-
ued treatment felt stigmatized by other healthcare workers.
The location of patients’ homes was also considered a bur-
den for patients both physically and financially, leading
them to discontinue treatment.

“During rainy seasons, they cannot go to the center…
really muddy.” (Participant 2, nurse).

Lack of family support, especially emotional and finan-
cial support, were also obstacles mentioned that affected
patients’ continuation and completion of treatment.

“There is no family support… if he won’t work, he won’t
eat.” (Participant 6, nurse).

As compared to the aforementioned patient-related bar-
riers, 176 respondents considered insufficient human
resources (41%), facility capacity to accept decentralized
patients (25%), and inadequate political support (15%) as
major hindrances within the health-system.

Interviewees further explained that community treat-
ment partners—those that treat patients at the community
level and provide accessible care—were difficult to locate
and provided inadequate care and treatment when the
patient was decentralized. To them, the limited capacity to
train treatment partners resulted from shortages in human
resources.

“Much [sic] more patients than the [community health
workers] and sometimes it’s only one nurse [at community
level].” (Participant 2, nurse).

Other healthcare workers expressed that when they
referred a patient to another facility closer to the patient’s
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residence, the facility did not accept the patient because of
issues like lack of space, heavy workloads, or discrimination
of patients by staff.

“They (patients with DRTB) are… discriminated by the
[referred] health center’s staff.” (Participant 1, nurse).

According to them, the discrimination experienced in
these facilities where patients were referred and decentra-
lized was due to a lack of knowledge about DRTB and infec-
tion control practices from health workers who used to
deliver care for only patients with drug susceptible and thus
did not have expertise in DRTB care and management.
Political support from local government units for patient

rehabilitation was also perceived as insufficient and consid-
ered as inadequate.

“Maybe there are some LGUs (local government units)
not to give a certain budget to health.” (Participant 10,
nurse).

3.2.3. Patient Outreach Actions when Lost to Follow-Up. The
main patient-related obstacles identified through 371
responses included patient adherence (31%), limited contact
information (30%), and remoteness of patients’ homes
(23%). When attempting to reengage patients back into care,
healthcare workers alluded to their experiences contacting

Figure 1: Distribution of survey participants’ DRTB treatment facilities (n = 146).
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patients who expressed anger or evaded communication
with them. Some patients turned their phones off or refused
to leave their homes to take directly observed treatment at
health facilities according to respondents.

“There’s a patient who gets angry at us [when we conduct
a home visit], ‘Why are you here? Why are you here?’” (Par-
ticipant 3, nurse).

Healthcare workers also found it challenging to carry out
patient outreach actions when they could not obtain the
patient’s correct or complete contact information. Some
patients did not have a phone, while others filled in incorrect
contact information on the registry form. The distance and
inaccessibility of patients’ homes from DRTB treatment sites
also made outreach actions challenging, given the limited
time and budget required for home visits.

“If the patient’s address is really from the [sic] far-flung
area… most of the time I do not manage to go.” (Participant
9, nurse).

Insufficient human resources (58%), inadequate financial
support (16%), and poor phone network (9%) were identi-
fied as the most frequent challenges related to the health-sys-
tem, according to 316 survey responses. A shortage of
healthcare workers dedicated to DRTB and heavy workloads
made it difficult to conduct outreach actions such as calling
and visiting patients. Healthcare workers also found it diffi-

cult to contact patients located outside of the phone
network.

Additional financial and logistical support were needed
by healthcare workers particularly to contact patients,
according to interviewees. This is because facilities that ser-
viced a higher number of patients who discontinued treat-
ment received limited funds and could not afford the costs
incurred from calling or texting patients from personal
mobiles. Additionally, most healthcare workers did not pos-
sess dedicated service vehicles from their respective facilities.
Therefore, they needed to resort to public transportation.

“Often, we commute… [by] bus, tricycle (a three-wheeled
vehicle propelled by pedals or a motor).” (Participant 11,
nurse).

3.2.4. Management of ADRs including Nausea and Vomiting.
According to 151 participant responses, the main patient-
related challenge found regarding the management of
adverse drug reactions was patient perceptions of medica-
tion (36%). Interviews suggested that some patients worried
that ancillary drugs prescribed for mitigating nausea and
vomiting would negatively affect their organs and worsen
their health, especially if they were taking medications for
other chronic conditions. This resulted in patients refusing
ancillary drugs and to continue taking their treatment,
according to healthcare workers.

“There are some patients who complain of pill burden...
the additional pill load.” (Participant 5, physician).

Regarding health-system-related barriers, insufficient
human resources (24%), and unavailable drugs (16%) were
identified as major concerns. According to the participants
that were interviewed, some ancillary drugs were not avail-
able in certain facilities, which may have reduced the likeli-
hood of managing ADRs.

“Some of [the ancillary] drugs are not available… not
being provided by the program.” (Participant 10, nurse).

4. Discussion

This study identified the main barriers to providing quality
care to patients affected by DRTB in the Philippines from
the perspective of frontline healthcare staff. They were iden-
tified from a wide range of views of healthcare staff collected
through the distribution of a nation-wide online survey and
further explored through in-depth interviews consecutively.
Most of the barriers were derived from hardships that
patients experienced, such as economic constraints, family-
related concerns, and limited accessibility to healthcare
services. On the other hand, main health-system-related
challenges identified included insufficient human resources,
insufficient financial and political support, and limited
knowledge about DRTB by healthcare providers. Potential
solutions are divided based on each primary barrier identi-
fied in the study to support health staff in the delivery of
patient-centered DRTB care.

One commonly perceived barrier found in the study was
the increased financial burden on patients under DRTB care,
a process that takes at least nine months and can last even up
to two years [11]. A 2020 patient-cost survey in the

Table 1: Demographics of survey participants (n = 272).

Age

18–25 27 (9.9%)

26–35 188 (69.1%)

36–45 35 (12.9%)

46–55 15 (5.5%)

56–65 6 (2.2%)

66– 1 (0.4%)

Gender

Female 168 (61.8%)

Male 100 (36.8%)

Prefer not to say 4 (1.5%)

Specialty

Physician 34 (12.5%)

Nurse 237 (87.1%)

Pharmacist 1 (0.4%)

Facility ownership type

Public 223 (82.0%)

Private 24 (8.8%)

Nonprofit organization 20 (7.4%)

Not applicable 5 (1.8%)

Years working with TB patients

<1 35 (12.9%)

1–3 142 (52.2%)

4–7 55 (20.2%)

8–10 17 (6.3%)

11–20 9 (3.3%)

21– 4 (1.5%)
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Table 2: Demographics of interview participants (n = 11).

Gender Age range (years) Profession Experience (years) Facility type Region

Participant 1 Male 18-25 Project-hired nurse 1-3 years Public Northern

Participant 2 Female 26-35 Project-hired nurse 8-10 years Public Northern

Participant 3 Male 26-35 Project-hired nurse 1-3 years Public Northern

Participant 4 Male 26-35 Project-hired nurse 1-3 years Public Central

Participant 5 Male 46-55 Project-hired physician 7 years Private Central

Participant 6 Female 26-35 Project-hired nurse 4-7 years Private Central

Participant 7 Female 46-55 Permanent physician >16 years Public Southern

Participant 8 Female 46-55 Project-hired nurse 11-15 years Private Southern

Participant 9 Male 26-35 Project-hired nurse 1-3 years Public Central

Participant 10 Female 26-35 Project-hired nurse 4-7 years Public Central

Participant 11 Female 36-45 Project-hired nurse 8-10 years Private Southern

Table 3: Major barriers, examples, and frequencies of open-ended survey responses to selected questions on major topics of DRTB care.

Patient-related barriers Health-system-related barriers

Themes
Reply no.

(%)
Examples from open-ended survey

questions
Themes

Reply no.
(%)

Examples from open-ended
survey questions

Topic a. Treatment initiation

n =252 n =211

Economic constraints 134 (53%)
Not able to continue work lacking

money for transportation
Human
resources

120 (57%) Too many patients

Patient perceptions 115 (46%) Fear of treatment side effects
Financial
support

61 (29%) Absence of food package

Family-related issues 67 (27%) Lack of support from family
Limited
political
support

27 (13%) Not supportive [sic] LGU

Topic b. Treatment retention

n = 211 n = 176

Patient perceptions 59 (28%) Stigma coming from the…worker
Human
resources

73 (41%)
Nurse[s] [have] no time for field

visits

Location of patients’
homes

38 (18%) Centers not capable of TB care Facility capacity 44 (25%) [PCC is] afraid of handling DRTB

Lack of family
support

26 (12%) No family support for food
Limited
political
support

27 (15%) Insufficient financial support

Topic c. Patient outreach actions

n = 371 n = 316

Patient compliance 116 (31%) Patients refused visit
Human
resources

176 (56%)
Because of workload, [we] neglect

to contact patients

Contact information 113 (30%) Patient has no phone at all
Limited
financial
support

50 (16%) Vehicle should be provided

Remoteness of
patient homes

22 (12%) Unavailability of transportation
Poor phone
coverage

29 (9%) There is no network coverage

Topic d. Management of nausea and vomiting

n = 151 n = 124

Patient perceptions
of medication

54 (36%)
Concerned [with] additional

medications

Human
resources
Unavailable

drugs

34 (27%)
20 (16%)

No staff to monitor nausea
Interrupted medicine supply

Notes: Respondents’ numbers in topic c (n = 371 for patient-related barriers, n = 316 for health-system-related barriers) were more than 272, the total number
of participants in the survey, because responses to two different questions regarding topic c were compiled.
Abbreviations: ADR: adverse drug reaction; CTP: community treatment partner; DOH: Department of Health; LGU: local government unit; NTP: National
Tuberculosis Control Program; PCC: primary care center, TB: tuberculosis.
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Philippines showed that 80% of patients with MDRTB faced
catastrophic costs, with loss of income and transport and
nutritional supplements being the largest shares [12]. These
findings were confirmed by the healthcare workers in our
study who expressed how challenging it was for their
patients to afford daily commutes to treatment centers and
other expenses for basic necessities such as food, often refer-
encing that the transportation allowance provided by the
National TB Program (NTP) of 100 Philippine pesos
(approximately US$ 2) was not enough [13]. Some patients
also faced loss of wages because of the need to visit health
facilities for daily DOT during standard work hours.

Rather than relying on the standard rate of 100 pesos,
one potential solution would be for the government to pro-
vide sufficient financial support to patients to cover loss of
income and transport costs. In Niger, the NTP supported a
comprehensive package for multidrug-resistant TB manage-
ment, including funding sufficient to transport patients from
their homes to healthcare facilities as well as nutritional sup-
port [14]. Other studies also found cash transfer programs
during TB treatment to be effective in improving treatment
outcomes [15, 16]. In Peru, programmatic provision of voca-
tional training gave patients economic opportunities [17].

Limited budget at health facilities was also perceived as
an obstacle for quality healthcare delivery; unavailability of
facility-owned service vehicles and absence of funds for
phone calls prevented healthcare workers from conducting
sufficient and timely outreach activities. Given that studies
emphasize the importance of adequate efforts for patient
outreach actions by healthcare workers [18], adequate fund-
ing for these actions is critical [19].

Because insufficient human resources were also identi-
fied as a key administrative barrier, one possible measure
to address the consequential issue of over-burdened
healthcare workers is to provide basic DRTB care (e.g.,
DOT) at the community or home level, as indicated in the
national DRTB guidelines [20] and as recommended by
the WHO [21]. Other treatment administration options,
including video DOT or nondaily DOT, would help reduce
the workload of healthcare workers at DRTB treatment sites.
Workers could then focus their attention on providing
advanced DRTB care, including management of serious
and unremitting ADRs. Healthcare workers at DRTB treat-
ment facilities could play a more pronounced supervisory role
and monitor patients by working closely with primary care
facilities and other treatment partners. This community-
based referral system would lighten the workloads of DRTB
treatment sites while decreasing the physical and financial
burdens on patients, which are efforts also promoted by the
WHO [22]. By reducing the workload of DRTB treatment
sites, they may engage primary care facilities for treatment
coordination and work with them to organize community-
and home-level treatment options. The NTP is already using
a decentralized model of care for drug-sensitive TB patients,
resulting in good treatment outcomes [23]. The same
approach can be applied to patients with DRTB.

The fear of being stigmatized by the community, family,
or health facility staff, as well as concerns about ADRs, were
other main barriers identified by healthcare workers about

why they thought patients had difficulties initiating and
completing treatment. One study in Peru showed that the
fear of being stigmatized among patients with DRTB was
mitigated by the psychosocial support of psychiatrists and
nurses [19]. In Ethiopia, TB patient support groups
increased patients’ confidence and reduced their fear about
disclosing their condition and beginning treatment [24].
Training workshops in TB care, including education about
TB, skills required for patient support, destigmatization,
and human rights could help eliminate TB stigma among
healthcare workers [25]. Discussions led by community vol-
unteers and health education programs held in various com-
munity settings, such as religious buildings, have helped
reduce stigma in the community [26, 27], and could be
implemented in the Philippines.

Recommended measures for minimizing patients’ nega-
tive feelings about ADRs include understanding patients’
views about medication therapy, educating patients about
the benefits of treatment, informing patients about potential
ADRs and management strategies, and ensuring an updated
and accurate medication list [28]. These strategies could be
incorporated into a counseling curriculum that takes place
throughout treatment for DRTB. Counseling with clear
and accurate information about treatment has been shown
to address unfavorable images about ADRs and pill burden
[29]. Using oral regimens that are more effective as well as
safer could potentially reduce negative experiences of
patients and improve their perceptions about treatment [30].

In addition, recent studies have found that financial,
physical, and emotional family support are important factors
in adherence to treatment [31, 32]. Potential measures to
combat this include extending educational opportunities to
patients’ families and strengthening family support mecha-
nisms [15, 33]. to encourage family support, engaging family
members in counseling from the beginning of the care pro-
cess are recommended by the NTP in the Philippines [20].
Additional research is required to provide evidence of the
role of family counseling and family-administered DOT for
improving retention in care.

However, some limitations should be noted. First, there
may have been response bias, and the collected responses
may have been skewed towards positive responses, responses
that participants only wanted to answer, or topic areas that
they wanted to highlight. Since the survey was designed to
permit participants to proceed throughout the survey with-
out having to answer each question, the completeness of
the data was affected. This was done to lessen the burden
for healthcare workers and was mitigated through additional
verification from the in-depth interviews. Next, the ambigu-
ity of some responses to open-ended questions is noticed.
However, most participants provided enough description
in their answers, and only a small proportion of the open-
ended answers were described with vague expressions, such
as 'financial’, ‘family’, and ‘politic’. To avoid the risk of mis-
interpretation for such expressions, the authors conducted
the coding process, carefully following the thematic analysis
protocol and carefully considering whether to be included
under a category of a particular theme or omitted from the
analytic process. Additionally, the limited number of the
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interviewees (n = 11) needs to be mentioned. Although this
may have had a limiting influence on fully exploring the par-
ticipants’ perspectives, they were carefully selected based on
the completeness and comprehensiveness of responses
expressed in the preliminary survey. That is expected to mit-
igate the risk to some extent. Lastly, to declare this study’s
independence of and impartiality from any influences of
other individuals or organizations than the authors, the
authors had full control over the data and had no agree-
ments with funders who may have limited the study’s com-
pletion. No funders had a role in the study design, data
collection and analysis, decision to publish, or preparation
of the manuscript.

This is the first mixed-methods study to identify major
barriers impacting the initiation and retention of patients
with DRTB from the perspectives of providers across the
Philippines. The findings were based on the perspectives of
DRTB treatment facility staff alone and excluded other
actors, such as community treatment partners and patients
with DRTB. However, the study explored different aspects
of the treatment continuum for patients with DRTB from
the perspectives of a nationally representative sample of
healthcare workers.

5. Conclusion

This study identified the main patient- and health system-
related barriers DRTB facility staff faced when providing
care to patients and the factors affecting sustained medica-
tion adherence in the Philippines. The recommendations
generated by this study provide guidance to the NTP program
of the Philippines and advocate for improved quality care for
patients affected by TB worldwide. Further exploration of
the barriers, best practices in facilities, and recommendations
for strengthening the NTP program from the perspective of
providers could be useful for improving DRTB care in the
Philippines. Evidence-based programmatic measures must
be implemented to alleviate health system gaps across facilities
that offer care to patients with DRTB.

Appendix

Survey questions on major topics of DRTB care

A. Introduction

We have designed this survey to understand your opinions
and the challenges that you face during your day-to-day
work. In addition, we would like to hear your ideas on
how we can support you to do your work better. Hence,
please feel free to provide your constructive ideas openly
and honestly.

B. General Information

(1) What is your sex?

( ) Male
( ) Female
( ) Prefer not to say

(2) What is your age group?

( ) <18 years old
( ) 18-25 years old
( ) 26-35 years old
( ) 36-45 years old
( ) 46-55 years old
( ) 56-64 years old
( ) >65 years old
( ) Others (please specify)

(3) What is your profession?

( ) Physician
( ) Nurse
( ) Medical technician
( ) Midwife
( ) Others (please specify)

(4) How many years have you worked in the field of TB
control?

( ) <6 months
( ) 6-12 months
( ) 1-3 years
( ) 4-7 years
( ) 8-10 years
( ) 11-15 years
( ) 16-20 years
( ) >20 years
( ) Others (please specify)

(5) What is full name of your multidrug resistant TB
(MDRTB) center?: ____________

(6) What is the ownership type of your facility?

( ) Public
( ) Private
( ) Nonprofit organization
( ) Others (please specify)

C. Topic a. Treatment Initiation (Survey
Section Title: Turnaround Time)

(1) Was your facility able to startMDRTB treatment within
one week from the day of Xpert∗ test results for at least
90% of your patients in the past three months?

∗Xpert: a test with a machine named GeneXpert contrib-
uting to the rapid diagnosis of TB and drug resistance.

( ) Yes
( ) Maybe
( ) Maybe not
( ) No

(2) What are the main patient-related challenges (e.g.,
patient's refusal, patient’s family issue) that pre-
vented your facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
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Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(3) What are the main system-related challenges (e.g.,
manpower, finance, NTP policy) that prevented your
facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(4) What are your recommendations to overcome those
challenges?

Recommendation 1: ____________
Recommendation 2: ____________
Recommendation 3: ____________

D. Topic b. Treatment Retention (Survey
Section Title: Patient Travel Time)

(1) Has your facility been able to ensure that at least 90%
of all your current patients (especially those who
have missed four doses or more) are taking DOT at
a location that is within 10 minutes of travel time
from their workplace or home?

( ) Yes
( ) Maybe
( ) Maybe not
( ) No

(2) What are the main patient-related challenges (e.g.,
patient's refusal, patient’s family issue) that pre-
vented your facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(3) What are the main system-related challenges (e.g.,
manpower, finance, NTP policy) that prevented your
facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(4) What are your recommendations to overcome those
challenges?

Recommendation 1: ____________
Recommendation 2: ____________
Recommendation 3:____________

E. Topic c: Patient Outreach Actions (Survey
Section Title: Case Holding)

(1) According to the new DOH policy, if a patient mis-
ses taking a dose for the first time, the PMDT facility

staff needs to send an SMS or call the patient. If the
patient misses a second dose at any time during the
treatment, the PMDT or the nearest health facility
staff needs to visit the patient’s home and provide
supervised treatment along with adherence counsel-
ing of the patient and their family members.

(i) Was your facility able to send an SMS or call at least
90% of the patients who missed their first dose in the
past three months? (This question is only for patients
who are taking DOT from your facility)

( ) Yes
( ) Maybe
( ) Maybe not
( ) No

(ii) What are the main patient-related challenges (e.g.,
patient's refusal, patient’s family issue) that pre-
vented your facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(iii) What are the main system-related challenges (e.g.,
manpower, finance, NTP policy) that prevented
your facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2:____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(iv) What are your recommendations to overcome those
challenges?

Recommendation 1: ____________
Recommendation 2: ____________
Recommendation 3: ____________

(2) According to the new DOH policy, if a patient mis-
ses to take a dose for the first time, the PMDT facility
staff needs to send an SMS or call the patient. If the
patient misses a second dose at any time during the
treatment, the PMDT or the nearest health facility
staff needs to visit the patient’s home and provide
supervised treatment along with adherence counsel-
ing of the patient and their family members.

(i) Was your facility able to visit the homes of at
least 90% of the patients who missed their second
dose in the past three months? (This question is
only for patients who are taking DOT from your
facility)

( ) Yes
( ) Maybe
( ) Maybe not
( ) No
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(ii) What are the main patient-related challenges (e.g.,
patient’s refusal, patient’s family issue) that pre-
vented your facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(iii) What are the main system-related challenges (e.g.,
manpower, finance, NTP policy) that prevented
your facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(iv) What are your recommendations to overcome those
challenges?

Recommendation 1: ____________
Recommendation 2: ____________
Recommendation 3: ____________

F. Topic d. Management of Nausea and
Vomiting (Survey Section Title: Five-Step
Care for Nausea/Vomiting)

According to the new DOH policy, here are the five steps to
prevent or treat nausea/vomiting as an adverse drug reaction
caused by any of the MDRTB drugs, especially Prothiona-
mide and para-aminosalicylic acid (PAS): 1. Take a light
meal about one hour before drug intake, 2. Divide the dose
of Prothionamide into two doses to be taken at two different
times each day, 3. Provide Metoclopramide about one hour
before drug intake, 4. Provide Ondansetron about one hour
before drug intake, 5. Decrease dose or discontinue the sus-
pected drug.

(1) If you have any patient who still has nausea/vomit-
ing, have you tried all the five steps already for those
patients in the last three months?

( ) Yes
( ) Maybe
( ) Maybe not
( ) No

(2) What are the main patient-related challenges (e.g.,
patient’s refusal, patient’s family issue) that pre-
vented your facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________
Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(3) What are the main system-related challenges (e.g.,
manpower, finance, NTP policy) that prevented your
facility from doing that?

Challenge 1: ____________

Challenge 2: ____________
Challenge 3: ____________

(4) What are your recommendations to overcome those
challenges?

Recommendation 1: ____________
Recommendation 2: ____________
Recommendation 3: ____________

Data Availability

Used data is not publicly available due to ethical concerns as
the interview audio data analyzed for this research are
confidential.
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